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Torch and Trefoil

Yes, soldier, all men o( Alpha Ptii Omega are go
ing your -way . . . toward victory, freedom and un-

sellishiiesE around the globe, in addition to the

thousands ol brothers on active duly in the armed

iorces and working in war rndustiies, our members
rn the chapters Ihiougnoui ttie nation are endeavor

ing to render tuU service on the "campus tronl."
Here's a mosl signiticani tact: The amouni of real
service being done by Alpha Phi Omega chapters
IS steadily increasing aesprle ttie rapid lurnover ol

manpower. In the past twelve montiis, our activ

ities have hit a new high. Page five of tnis issue

presents an inleresling fist of the many different

projects conducted by the chapters in the past
school year. A real record, yet a challenge to oo

even more in the future!

As we now focus attention on iall activities,
Alpha Phi Omega's No. 1 job is still to help win the
war and build a lasting peace. We musi intensify

our present services, find ways of doing them belter, and at the same lime accept new tasks as they arise.

We musi be alert to pledge new men this fall lo maintain adequate strength for continued and increased
seivice and fellowship. And let's be sure lo use wisely the time and talenls of each member and pledge, giv
ing every man v. specific part toward the success of the oiganizalion.

Ten big faclors will make for full accomplishment in every chapter this fall. They are (1) a strong service

program, 12| fun for the members, (3) slrong student leadership, (4) cooperative advisors, (5) active commillees,
(6) interesting meetings, (7) adequate publicity, (8) accurate chapter records, (9| a workable chaptei constitution,
(10) adequate membership. Now is a good time lo check over these len prerequisites of a thriving chapler,
make notes of the slrong and weak points in your chapter and determine how to increase your chapter's effec
tiveness in the yeai ahead.

Yes, Alpha Phi Omega has grown steadily in the past year. We have become increasingly prominent as a

service organization. The new college year offers new challenges and opportunities. Let's conlinue fo e.xpand
Ihe good work of our brolherhood throughout 1944-451
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ALPHA ETA CHAPTER BROTHER
EARNS DISTINGUISHED FLYING

CROSS

DEDICATORY GREETINGS RECEIVED FROM ADMIRAL KING

Lt. George H. Charno, Jr.
Meiiioricu!] action againsl Ihe enemy on

FebiTjary 6^ 1944, broughi ihe Disiingtiith&d
Flying Cioss to this loyal brolher of our

tialernily. Tho cilalion from Ihe Presideiii

of Ihe TJniled Siaiea says in part;
"Foi extraordinary achievement in the line

of his profession while participating in an

aerial flight as pilot oi a Uniled SEates Navy;
bombing plane. Lt. {ihea J.G,) Ghamo wa^

on a night patrol when Iwo enemy surface;

vessels opened Eire He reported the vessels

ao base and. attacked the larger vessel wilh

depth charges in the iace of severe anli-

aircratt Hre from both vessels, Ll. Chainos

aclion in the face ol inlen^e fire is in keeping
wilh the highest traditions of the U.S. Navaf
Service."
Lt. Charno is the son of Brother George H.

Charno, national legal counselor and veteran

member oi the national executive board oi

Alpha Phi Omega, He was aclive in Alpha
Ela Chapter during his years at Ihe Universily
of Kansas City.
Alpha Phi Omega e:t lends sincere con-

gratulations lo Lt. Charno upon the out

standing service he is rendering to our na

tion's causer

IN MEMORIAM
Dr. W. B. Bizzell

Pi esideii! F.mentus. Uniaersifv of
Oklahoma

Charter Faculty Advisor oj Delta
Beta Chapter

�
Proi. Hubert Garrett

i-acnliy Advisor. Beta Upsilon
Cfiapter

Nortftwest Missouri State Teachers

CoUege

UNITED STATES FLEET

NAVY DEPARTMENT
vvA5HJhaT>:)N ift. ?. c.

6 Au^at 19U-

Ur. [1. l^ce Bartle, Hatlonal Preaident
Alpha Khl OioBgs., National College fraternity,

Kansas City, t-is'Oiiri

Oe^r Mr. BEptli^i

1 am pleased to have thla opportunity to extend greetings
and best ftlaties tc the Alpha Phi Onie^ Fraternity. The extension
of your fonrjcr sccut training ard experience into your present
studies and curricula ia indicative of /cur eagernesg to equip
yourselves for �orttffrtiil6 careers.

I aiu gratiried that the 19W 3iriBr�r Pledge Glass is to be
dedicated to toe, and that a pledge group will be kzi'jv.rr; aa
^The Admral ertfiat J. King Glass.'

I feel confident that ths Alpha Phi dtega Fraternity ^ill
do- well in preparing its mejabers to ireet the deir^nds of the future
with full confidsnce.

truly jTMire,

, U.S^^^y

The letter iepKoduced above is the welcome liibule sent by Ihe Commander In Chief
q1 the United States Fleet in connection with the dedicalion oi oui nationwide 1944 aummer

pledge class as "The Admiral Etnest J. King Class." Il is a stimulating expression of the
worlhwhileness of Alpha Phi Omega. We say "Thanks" to Admiral King foi his inleresl in
out biotheihood.

A MESSAGEFROM OUR NATIONAL
PRESIDENT

My dear Brolhers every^htiie;

The past schQol year has pioved nnge again Ihe values and Iha stability cl out AlphaPhi Omega program. While many college otganizations have been dormant bocause of Ihe
shortage of men on campuses, Alpha Phi Omega has conlinued to grow in service, in fellow
ship and in membership.

Out conlirruous progress teflsols ihe loyally and elfeotive leadership on the pari ol our
chapter oflicers, advisors and commitlea chairmen. To Ihose leaders and to the iSithiul
work of all members anad pledges go the crsdil lor keeping Alpha Phi Omega growingIhr.ughoui these lasl-moving war days. To ail who partioipaled in last year's successes in
out brotherhood I extend hearty congratulations. To our brothers in Ihe fighting Iorces I
can give delinite assurance thai Alpha Phi Omega will still be on the job when you return
and will eagerly welcome you back inlo the active work ol Ihe fraternity.

As we begin oui program lor the fall oi 1944, let's keep strongly in mind the three
lundamenlal principles of our brotherhood. Leadership, friendship and Service. It is for
these three high purposes thai Alpha Phi Omega lives. Let's strive lo make our work in
creasingly ellective during this new school year.

Faithlully and fraternally yours.

Nalional PresidenI,
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The Real Values of Alpha Phi Omega
inWartime

We are being lold constantly, and
we know it is true, thai these are

days in which all values are being
tested. In a time of nalional and

inlemational crisis it is lo be ex

pected Ihat systems, ideas, and or

ganizations be subjected to careful

scrutiny and be made lo answer for

their existence. This is ihe process

by which growth is assured.
It is especially important in our

colleges and universities that th^i^e

be periods in which these re-eval-
ualions lake place. This constant

refinement lies at the very heart

and soul of true education. The ra

pacity to readjust itself to new con

ditions at the same time il preserves
its essential purpose is the life-

blood oi our educational insSilu-

lions.

During the past three years ihe

organizations on the American col

lege campuses have passed through
their mosl trying experiences of ihe
last generation. Those that were

buill on purely selfish motives or

that had as their purpose personal
aggrandizement have suffered most.

Those whose purpose was nol en

tirely consistent wilh the education
al process have suffered much. Only
those that have satisfied an essen

tial need are now able to hold
their heads up with diqnitv as or

ganizations deserving the lime and

energy of their membership.
The growth and increased effec

tiveness of Alwha Phi Omega dur

ing the past three years has not

been accidenlal. It is the inescao-

able result of those fine aualities
which have characterized this fra

ternity from the first. At a time
when other organizations on our

college campus are finding their
membershin greatly reduced and

consequently their activities con

siderably curtailed, Beta Sigma
Chapter ol Alpha Phi Omega finds

itself wilh the largest membership
in its history. Its service projects

By Dean James G. Allen
Dean of Men at Texas Terhnolo^ic^it (College
Senior Fain'ty Adi'isor. Beta Sigma Chapter

The author. Dean fames G. Allen, is one of
Alplia I'hi Omega's strongest hoosttrs. II is

ihiipler. one of onr lop-notch chapters, ic-

ftecli the sincere tlerotion anil .fermee gicen
by Dean Allen us senior jaitilty adi'isor. The
llcan's timely fatts in this at tide are pre
sented from real experieme.

are more varied and effective, and

its social activities are more nu

merous and successful. At a time

when in college and out we find

procedure handicapped and inter

rupted by all kinds of irregulari
ties, APO leadership is functioning
on our campus more effectively
than at any other period since our

charter was granted.
Assuming Beta Sigma to be a

representative APO chapler, and

granting that there will be some

variation among individual chap
ters, I should like to give my ex

planation of why Alpha Phi Omega
is standing so well the lest of war
time conditions on our college
campuses.
The effectiveness oi APO today

may be attributed largely to its em

phasis upon leadership, ils encour

agement of constructive citizenship,

and ils insistence upon a balanced

program of service and socials. Al

the present time leadership is being
recognized and honored every

where, in all levels of our civilian

life as well as in the various branch
es of our armed forces. It is nol

surprising that the very young men

in college these days should re

spond to the encouragement which
APO gives to the development of
true leadership. Af a time when
Ihe individual conscience prohibits
easy indulgence of selfish interests,
the college young man of today
responds lo the challenge of worth
while leadership. It is a part of the
idealism which of course charac
terizes college thinking at all times,
but which becomes one of its most

significant qualities in times like
these. The emphasis which APO
makes upon responsible leadership
is a timely emphasis. No young
man who falls under Ihe influence
of APO can help feeling the fun
damental challenge which our fra

ternity offers him to exert Ihe full
strength of his personality con

structively.
In its program of service, a fun

damental value in true citizenship,
APO holds a unique place in our

college life today. With our ears

ringing with the calls for the un

selfish giving of time, money, en

ergy, and talent, the program of
service which APO carries out is
in step with our time. At no lime
has APO been offered more oppor
tunity for unselfish and constructive
service than the last few years. It
is in the training which our fra
ternity offers in ihis finesl aspecl
of citizenship, off or on the college
campus, that il takes on ils identity
both with those who are a part of
it and with those who watch it work
ils way in our college life.
The vitality of APO on a college

campus depends today, as always,
[Continued on Page 4.)
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FINGERPRINTING AT TEXAS

Brother Giover Kenyan, USNR, then secrelary oi Alpha Rho Chapter, is shown here

recording the lingerpiints ol Brother Roy Nimnally, liist vice presidenl, as several other

members of the chaptei look on. This picluie was taken at an inslruction period prior lo

the campus-wide ILngerprinting projecl conducted hy AFO Sit the University ol Texas lasl

spring.

NEW FLAG POLE PURCHASED AND ERECTED AT WESTMINSTER
BY BETA XI CHAPTER

On March 27 the entire Navy unit and Ships Company at Westminster College were
mustered together wilh laeulty and civilian students lor the dedication of the new Hag pole
purchased and eiecled by Beta Xi Chaptei of APO. Following presentation and adceptance
speeches, Ihe band played the Nalional Anthem as Ihe colors were hoisled fot the liist
lime. Before Ihis pole was secured, there was no Hag pole on the Westminsler campus.
Ihc chapter earned money (or Iho gill by Eelling lickets lor a movie, and purchased the
material through Navy priority. The picluires above show (at righl) the pole being pul
inlo place, and (al lell) Old Gloty Hying proudly above the campus.

The Real Value of Alpha Phi Omega
in Wartime.

(Conlinued irom Page 3.)
on ils well-balanced program. No
olher college organization asks as

much of its members, nor gives
them more in return. It asks of
them time and energy, talent and
ability, work of mind and body. It
gives them sound training in re

sponsible leadershio and encour

ages in them unselfish support of
worthwhile projecls. It capitalizes
upon the pleasure of cooperative
participation and in the finesl way
teaches Ihat he who would lead
must also follow. On the back
ground of such traininci and expe
rience is built a social life oi dances,
banquets, barbecues, hayrides and
other socials which are themselves
rich in pleasure because of the fun
damental brotherhood inherent in a

real service fraternitY.
The real values of Alpha Phi

Omega shine forth today, and in
the period of reconstruction after
the war we may be sure that with
our program of leadership, friend
ship and service our irafernity will
conlinue lo hold the place which
during this wartime period it has
justified itself in holding.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

Brothers M, B. Ward anad Franlt C, Spen
cer, row in the Navy, were selecled lor
"Who's Who Among Sludenls" al North
Texas state Teachers College lasl year.
Brother Sid Govshewili, president of Gam

ma lola Chapler, is chancellor ol iniei-fra-
tetniiy council of Brooklyn College.
Brother Bob Leder, vice president ol Gam

ma lota Chapter, is president ol the Brook
lyn College athletic association, captain ol
the baskelball team and member of the track
team � a two letter man.

Brolher Jack Blooh ol Gamma Iota chapter
has vjon letteis in swimming and wrestling.
Brother Richard Kenfrow ol Beta Psi Chap

ler is now a cadet at the Uniled States
Military Academy at West Point,

TORCH and TREFOIL
The Magazine oi

Issued regularly eighl times a year in
September, October, November, December,

February, March, April and May,
Subscriplion price SI. 00 a year.

Entered as second class matter February 5,
1936 at the post olfiee at Kansas Cily, Mc,
under acl of Match 3, 1879. Ofiice ol Pub
lication, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas City,
Missouri-
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Service Activities of Alpha Phi Omega
Hit New High

Here's a record: The greatest series oi service projecls m our fialernily's history was carried oui during
the school Y^a"^ of 1943-44. Despite Ihe rapid iurnover of manpower, our activilies have proceeded with full
speed, a real liibute to Ihe effective leadership of chapE^r officers and advisors throughout the natior. On this
page is presented a list of the past y^^r's projects. Look over this list for suggestions for enlarging the service
work on your campus this falh Let's achieve an even better record tor 1944-451

Sell wai bonds ind

aramps.
Fingeipiint sTudenls.
Donate b^ood lo Red

Cross.
Sponsor viclory boot

camp:fign.
P rovide in i ~ rm 3 lion

service and guide
servio!^.

Uslier al ns^emblies
and special fuiiC'
iions .

Conducl sludenl
eleclions-

DistribuTe campus
maps.

Aid in itesliman
orienTaTion.

Clean up the campus.
Sponsor pep rallies

Promo le March of
Dimes.

Conducl book ex

change .

Mainiaii\ ouldoor
lireplace.

Award scholarships.
Give blood trans

fusions.
Conducl Red Cross
roll call.

Serve on air raid

duly-
Campaign lor "Use

the Watks."
Aid Homecoming,
Eponsor first aid

meel-
Caie ior bulletin
boards.

Sponsor study clinic.

Sponsor Viclory Ball.

Operate campus

posloJllce-
Givs firsi aid demon-

slialionSr
Aid Senior Day com

mittee ,

Collect used clothing
for Russian War

Relief.
Coordinate car pools
among students.

Construct Honor Roll

plaque in tribute to

men lost ir service.
Conducf Seoul ing
courses tor Lnfin-
American sfuden Is.

Aid the World Slu
denl Service Fund.

Collect surgical in-
slrumenls for over

seas USOr

Mat^e anmial award
lor highest grades
in Comprehensive
exams.

Supervise Frosh-Soph
lug-of-wai.

As-'i'ol at Easter ralig-
ous services.

Sponsor "Ugly Man"
contest.

Sell Chrislmas Seals.
Man campus �irs[ aid
sMlions

Purchase war bonds
v'ilh surplus
chapter funds.

Collect old siljf for
wai use.

Send chapter news to

brothers in the
service.

Make containers for
Red Cross surgical
dressings.

Conduct patrol lead
ers' training
course.

Sponsor Seoul field
mesi and campo
ree.

Sponsor slate high
school i^iesiting
meet.

Conduct Seoul vjin-

dav/ display con-

fesl.

Give swimming les

son.'^ lo Scouts

Sponsor radio pro
grams for col
lege.

Direct Ira flic on

special occasions.
Conducl war cam-

nival and dance.
Give demonstrations
jor Scout troops

Aid in Religious
Emphasis Week

Conduct freshman
tours.

Conducl wasle paper
drive.

Provide blood typing
for students.

Conduct housing
survey.

Solicit war bond

pledges.
Sponsoi homecoming
decorations con-

lost.
Publish student di

rectory.
Solicit for USO.

Aid Military Day
committee

Send school paper
lo men in military
:^ervice.

Coordinale v/ar ef
fort on campus.

Serve as volujiletr
firemen

Sponsor Senior Scout
conference.

Conduct daily raising
and lowering ot

fliig on campuSr
Promote inlramural
athletics.

Sponsor crippled
chi Idren's c linic .

Publish freshman
handbook.

Operate "lost and
found" booth.

Furnish baskets of
iood for poor
families.

Handle publicity fot

sludenl council.

Counsel fieshmen at

registration.
Re finish benches in

Quadrangle.
Conduct Farenis Day
program.

Promote traffic safely
on campuSr

Register alumni and
visilors on special
occasions.

Furnish hal checkisig
for college f^nc-
lions.

Conduct campui
lours lor visiting
groups.

Conducl annual

scholarship bridge
party.

Build sign for campus
gate,

Sponsoi high school
senior nighl.

Cuiid nsvr scoreboard
for stadium.

Collect magazines
for hospital.

Sell Easier seals.

Conduct snow sculp-
iuring contest.

Aid blind student.

Secure street flag di*i-

play ior com-

munily
Sponsor homecoining
dance.

Volunteer stage

hands for plays.
Shine viclory bell.
Put up Christinas
Iree on campus.

Volunlenr aid to

farmers
Plant trees on Ar
bor Day

Cofiduot annual

hobby sliow.
Sponsor kite flying
contest for boys.

Conducl campus

bridge tournament.

Care for campus
shelterhouse.

Sponsor ping pong
tournament

Conducl housing for
Farmers Wee It

guests.
Survey campus for
lire hazards

Give parlies for un

derprivileged
children.

Establish sludenl
loan fund.

Sponsor scrap metaf

campaign.
Aid at commence

ment

Sponsor student con

vocations.
Promote Red Cross
first aid training.

Aid llie Y M C A.

Sponsor water carn

ival.
Donale radio to

hospital
Aid in faculty de

partmental exhib'
its.

Sponsor campus out

door day.
Sponsor inletfrarcrn'

jly sing.
Sponsor marble con

test for hoys.
Provide car-parking
al facuUy func
tions.

Give farewell ball
[or seniors.

Visil sick sludenls
in hospitals.

Serve at presidents's
Christmas tea.

Aid in health exam

ination.
Put up decorations
for special college
functions.

Sponsor "Keep Halls

CIean ' '
c ampaign

Serve on student war
council.

Sponsor Christmas

gift mixer.
Conduct knothole
club.

Maintain blood bank.
Show educational

films to grade
school groups.

Distribute programs
al assemblies.

Plan landscaping of

campus grounds.
Sponsor conseiva-

tion^ of resources,
electricity, paper
IowpIs, elc

Aid counly lair
officials.

Sponsor Scout troop
for handicapped
boys

Clean fish pool and
rocir garden

Aid student church
workr

Sponsor all -col lege
I aunt day.

Serve as short term

leaders cf Scout

Troops and Cub
Packs.

Obsorve Scout Anni
versary Wefk

Distribule war bond

posters on campus.
Erect historical mark
ers for college.

Solicit in nation
wide War Fund
drive.

Publish chapter
newspaper lor
brothers in serv

ice.
Usher at War Bond

rally.
Sponsor Christmas
sing.

Place pads and pen
cils at telephone
boolhs on campus.

Construct and main
tain Gold Star
Honor Roll.

Assist at Scoutmas-
teia' training
courses.

Label all portraits on

campus.
Give party for fur-

loughed service
brothers .

Annual canoe trip for
brothers and dates.

Work on landscap
ing of campus.

Give special lectures
and demon si rations
aS Scout meetings.

Sell Tuberculosis
stamps

Conducl Scout visi
tation day on

campus.
Hold annual dance
for members and

guests
Build bicycle trail
from campus to

nearby resort.

Handle Traditions
Test for freshmen.

Conducl regular ra

dio program tor
Scout council.

Spon s Or Pr isone r ' of -

War book cam

paign.
Pul on watermelon
feed for actives
and rushees.

Collect knives for
war use.

Handle drink con

cession a| all

campus dances.
Conducl annual bar
becue for members.

Conduct "Write ths
Servicemen" cam

paign.
Aid universily ration
board.

Manage in liamural

nighl.
Handle housing dur
ing Farmers' Week.

Conduct poll ol fa
vorite student ac

tivities.
Sponsor Presidenl's
Birlhday Ball.

Purchase and erect
new flagpole for
campus.

Sponsor iite-nite.
Conduct polls of

opinion on

campus.
Handle China War
Relief drive.

Provide new stu
dent recreation
room.

Conduct Scout game
nighl.
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SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

"From reading the TORCH AND TRE
FOIL I am more than aver convinced that

Alpha Phi Omega has an excellent objec
tive and does good work in the differ
ent colleges where chapters have been
established."

� I?�tin S. iV, Spring, New Yorlf^
State College of Forestry.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE

"Gamma lola Chapler is conducting a

drive to send the college ne'wspapar to

servicemen^ and al the same lime we are

arranging to publish a chapter newspaper
to be sent Io our brothers in Ihe service."

-�Edn'ard J. Kliegman, Treasurer.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

"Alpha Iota Chapter handled the May
Queen election On the campus the past
spring quarter,"

�James L. Vance. President.

KIRKSVILLE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY

"Everything is going line in Alpha
Omega Chaplei. We have things rolling
and expect to keep if that way."

R. K. Wid'iey. President.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

"Ql the new oificers in Gamma Psi

Chapter three are Andersons and two are

Johnsons including George Anderson, Presi
dent j Douglas Johnson, Vice President �

Gordon Anderson, Secrelary, Jack Anderson,
Treasurer; Don Johnson, Historian. Also

elected are Bill Melander, Alumni Secretary,
and Dr. Shirley Miller, Senior Faculty Ad
visor. It is plain io see that Ihe Anderson;
and Johnsons have it sewed up!"

AI Kt<rzecl{, Pa.^t President.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

"Our chapter was busy during the lirst

few days of the summer term assisting
�with Ihe orienlalion of Ireshmen. We look

care of distributing the various kinds of

Jiferalure published by the legislrar as

well ag preparing an iniormation booth for

aiding new sludenls. The fellows turned
in a good record of service on Ihis seivice-

on this projecl and all enjoyed assisting
at the freshman orientation dance.

��-John WestJ^aernpei . Pref/dcit.

CCMY

"A little less than one year ago Gamma
Delta Chapler was faced with the sad pros-
nect of being forced to become inactive.

Today, instead of the three or four active

brothers we had last September, we have

thirty -one aclive men. This is an indica
tion of the slrong growth made in our

chapter in the past year."
�Joseph Land/lit, Treasurer.

PROHA CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
"Alpha Gamma Chapter is now working

on a student phone book. We have pledged
53 new men to be initiated early in Sep-
lomberr"

�Gerald Ulrich. President.

GEORGIA TECH
"Our chapler is preparing a Gold ^tar

Honor Roll for the men of Georgia Tech who

giva their lives in the war."
�John F. Cheney. AS, USNR, President.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
"The Gl (Gamma lola) Joes are 'raring lo

go/ and fudging by the spirit the fellows are

showing, we're all sel to maintain and in
crease APO's position ol leadership on the

Brooklyn campus � this in spile ol the man

power turnover. The GT Joes of APO are

on the beam,"
�Sid Gofsheifitz, President.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
"The main proieot in Alpha Chapter this

summer is our drive for blood donors for
the Red Cross."

�Fred A. Magley, President.

MICHIGAN STATE
"The summer inilialion of Beta Beta Chap

ter was held August 15."
�Norman Aiirand. President.

GEORGIA TECH
"As the result of a recent survey of pro

spective pledges, we have 45 candidates Jor
pledgeship and we are to hold an open
meeting soon to explain the fraternity to
these men."

�Fied W. Culpepper, Jr., Secretary.

ALABAIVIA TECH
"This summer Delta Chapter has helped

on another scrap paper drive, and one of
our members, John Wegener, has been con

ducting a life saving and swimming course

at a nearby lake,"
�Ara Nigo^iun, President.

CCNY
"Gamma Epsilon Chapter is fundioning

during the summer session although with
a limited number ot brothers. Some of our
members who are working in summer

camp^ will be back in the fall and those
of us who are here now are managing
fo keep up a quite active program. We
are running the lost -and- found boolh regu-
iarly and have completed plans lor a book
exchange. Our recent waste paper drive was
a success, and last month we managed the
student elections. Our newsletter is sent
each month to the brothers in the service
as well as lo our active membeis. Oui
summer pledge campaign is now being
arranged." �Irving Kamil. Secretary.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS COLLEGE, NYU
"Our service projects are going ahead

::leadily. We have )ust completed a suc-

oesslul book drive on which v/e received
the wholehearted cooperation of the en

tire campu fir Ten new men were pledged
on July sa and we anticipate thai our in
creased membership w?ill bring forth big
ger and better services foe the university
this fall. We are now meeling in rooms

generously donated to us by Ihe univer

sity, � '

-�David Cooperman, Acting Secretary.

WILLIAM JEWELL
"Alpha Mu Chapter has recently pre

pared a new map oi the William Jewell
College campus and the surrounding com

munity to be distributed to new students

entering the college this fall."
�Dr. L. J. Gier. Senior Fatidfv Advisor.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE
"At the end of the past spring lerm, Xi

Chapler found itself with only one mem

ber remaining on the Iowa State campus. Bul
by starting some personal contacts, new men

were attracted quickly. We held an initia
tion ceremony on August 9 for two new

members and we have six more pledges
ready to initiate on August 22. We will
continue our membership drive at the be
ginning of the Iall lerm and expect to build
up the chapler to a sizable number."

�Ted Strifugles. President.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
"Although Omicron Chapter has not been

active this summer, we are all set for real
action this Iall. "Forward in '44' is our
"1^"^ "

�Ray Hfifer. President.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
"Five new members were initiated inlo Mu

Chapter August 13 as a start toward reor

ganizing this chapter which was wiped out
by the draft. Three more men have been
pledged and we have arrangements made
for slrong rushing at the beginning of the
fall term/'

��Waller T. Smith, Jr.. President.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
"Our chapter plans to pul in a sizeable

campus walk for the college. Il is now in
the stage of planning and financing."
�George H. Steti^art, AS, USNR. President.

INDIANA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Ouj new pledges have plans underway

which include ushering for Ihe Battalion
Show and the sponsoring of a Navy benefit
dance in September. On Sunday, August
20, our chapter will spend the day at Turkey
Run Stale Park on what promises to be a

very enjoyable ouling,"
�James P. Andrews, AS. USNR. President.
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ANOTHER ALPHA PHI
OMEGA SONG

THE A. P. O. TREFOIL

By Ray C. HuHer
President. Omiiron Chapter

Viiiiernty of toii'ii

Tttne "Tlie Bells of St. M,iry's" uith Soloul
and Cliortts

%o\a: THE A. P. O. TREFOIL,
Chorus: [Mmmmm .....)
AH, SEE WHO IS "WEARING

THE TWELVE PEARLS, THE GOLD 3UN �

THOSE SYMBOLS OF TRUTH.

mmni.)
THEY'RE YOURS NOW, DEAR SWEETHEART p

(They're yours now, dear svjeerheiiil ;

MY TREFOIL YOU'RE WEARING.

My Tteloil you're wearing.
AN ALPHA PHI OMEGA'S QUEEN
An Alpha Phi Omega'5 Queen
FOREVER MORE!
FOliver more

AND LOVE BELLS SHALL RING OLIF,
RING OUT I

. . . balls, bells, bells, bells, bells, hells,
bells,

FOR YOU AND ME!
bells, bells, belI-11-ll-lls.

("Bells" are ta be sting i^ery stacatto.)

WASHINGTON STATE

"A large percentage of our lasl yedi's
members have gone info Ihe armed ioices,
bul w-e expect lo keep Alpha Xi Chapter
iunclioniiig actively during ihe coming
school yeai."

�-Larry Loving, Presidiiit.

TWO BROTHERS KILLED SERVING IN THE AIR FORCES OP OUR NATION

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE
"Our Iall session of Ihe famous Violory

Ball is lo be held Seplembei S and we expect
io have a -week-end outing for Ihe chapter in

Ihe near fulure."
�liic'in Hardcastle, President.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

"Although Bala lola Chapter is nol aclive

in a service way Ihis summer, we have had
several social gatherings of Ihe members
who are in Ihe city and are planning a

huge rush smoker lor the incoming Ireshmen
in September."

�Arthur K. Fuhrer, Historian

DRAKE UNIVERSITY

"Omega Chaptei has been reorganized this

past summer and is ready lor a full-scale pro

gram ihis loll. Eight new members have
been iniliaied, including one Japanese-Ameri
can. Our first project was lo help sponsor a

school picnic and we plan lo conduct Jinger-
ptinting ot sludenls for the FBI this loll."

�Don� K. Haglttnd, President.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

"Our next projaoi in Beta Psi Chapter will
be Ihe handling of the all-sohool election lo

be held on September 19, and we are now

arranging anolhei survey of the men oi our

campus to locals piospeolive new membeis."
�James f. Seyer, AS, USNR, Secretary,

Ll. George W. Diemer, Jr., USMCR

Biolhei Diemer, who was a charter mem

ber and sli-ong Itadei in Bela Kappa Chap
ler al Central Missouri Slale Teachers Col

lege, ivas hilled in an aijplane ciash in the
South Pacific Area, May 2tt, 1944, while

serving in the Marine aij Iorces. He enlisted
in Ihe fall of 1942 and had served in the
South Pacific nine monlhs. In Scouting, he
advanced lo the Eagle rank and was a camp
coun^elorr Music played a major role in
his life. He organizEd and directed a choii
of twenty -Jive men at his Pacific base and

played organ in the base chapel. We aie

honoted to have had Lt. Diemer as a brolhet.
His death is a huge loss lo our fialernily.

Captain William E, Friend, Jr.

Brother friend was an active member ol

Alpha Upsilon Chapter at DePauw Univer

sity thtDughoul his college years. He was

commissioned in the Army Air Corps in

February �942, and upon arrival in England
was promoled to the tank of captain. He
was awarded Ihe Aii Medal and the Oak
Leaf Cluiler lor meritorious seivice on com

bat missions over Europe. His colorful life
came to a close in his SSth year when as

senior pilot and flight commander his Fly
ing Fortress was shol down by enemy aclian
?ff Texel Island, Holland, on March 4, 1943,

Alpha Phi Omega mourns Ihe loss of this

good biother.

BETA BETA CHAPTER SPONSORS POINCIANA PROM AT

MICHIGAN STATE

-rwi

The 1944 plower Queen ol Michigan State CoUege uas chosen at Ihe annual Foinciana

Piam sponsored by Bela Beta Chaptei oi AFO. Ficlutes above show {at leit) Biothets Reid

Pieice and John Samuelson woiliing al the voting boolh duiing Ihe student seleclion of the

queen, and (al light) Colonel D. R. Rgdney, luilitaiy commandant at Ihe college, crowning
Miss Conslance Helmet as the flower queen. Biother Samuebon, vice piesident ot the

chapter, was general chairman. Col. Rodney is a new faculty advisor. This was an all-

college affair at which wai slanip corsages were sold.
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BANTER
FROM BROTHERSTHlifflrfIN -T>JE SERVICE � F B

Bill Mayer-Oalifs (Camnia S/i^ina)
U.S. Army Air Forces
Writes:

"My brief college career and my pr55-
onl tour of duly in Ihe Aimy have brough]
me jrilo close pioisLinily "with m^ny people
� living ao men in a baiiecks one linds
out a lot ebouE other lives. In all my
lel aliens with my fellowmen, I believe
that ihe cQiivicEions of tolerance, broth
erhood and service learned through
Scouling^ APO and an 'aware' attitude of

living, have enriched my exifilence. To
the new men entering Gamma Sigma
Chapter, I say, Tha fufure ot Ihe country
is in your hands.' The seeds of ihe kind
ot men you will he in lalei years begin
to grow while you are in Ihe universily.
And for my part I'd Uke a world wilh
more APO-type men in il."

AS Franl^ M. Butcher (Beta Phi)
Great J.akes Naval Training Station
Writes:

"I eKpecl lo leave here in a tew days
lo ship oveiaeas, and I'll always be fight
ing to cdiry on the principles ol APO."

Fvt^ F. C. Board (Gamma Omega)
In England
Writes:

"The splendid work Alphd Phi Omegd
is doing in ihe colleges and univeisiiies
is enough to warm the heart ol every
brother. The excellenl manner in which
Ihe chapters have managed lo keep going
is a tilting tribute to the principles ot our

fraternity.
"

Ken Kabb (Beta Phi)
In Northern Ireland
Writes:

"1 have been seeing Ireland the hard
way, on foot. It really is a lovely and

picturesque counlry. Had an opportunity
to see Belfast, a lovely old European city,
lull of double deck slreel cars. The only
safe place is on one watching the other

people scurry to get out of the way."

Pvt. Hii^h D. Priiitt (Delta)
In Italy
Writes:

"I enjoy getting the TORCH AND TfiE-
FOIL. I've been in the hospital three
months and now look torwaid fo returning
to my outfit r"

Joe W. McDiide. AS. USNR (Beta F/ii)
New Orleans, La,
Writes:

"One cannot realise whal good is ob
tained Irom Alpha Phi Omega unii] he ia

required fo leave il. I surely do miss
Beta Phi Chapter at SLl, and am eager lo
receive the TORCH AND TREFOIL to keep
track of what is goirig on

"

Captain Carl S. Bnuman (National Executive
Board)

in North Africa
Writes:

"I was delighted Id htaj Ihdl li new-

chapter is soon lo be chartered at Si.
Louis University and I sincerely hope il

will become one oi Ihe strongest units of

our brolherhood. A few weeks sgo 1 wag

a guest ot a group of Scouters in a near

by North African city. These men were

French, English and American Scouters

and Rovers thai are meeting regularly lo

promote Scouting and friendship among

themselves and in the local French Seoul

Troops. Have been very busy here for

Ihe paEl eleven monlhs

T-S Kobeit leSFifii (Gair-nij Fsi)
Jn En Inland
H' rites:

"Being overseas now, T wish lo report
Ihal I hdve more lecolleclions of Alpha
Phi Omega Ihan I did back in the Slates
Memories mean more the larlhei one gets
ticm his old haunls. I hdve been gelling
Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL regularly and

appreciate all news about our fraternity
and the brothers."

He^^ii M. Shine. Jr. (Chi)
N<it I' [ -jz Unit
Harvard University
Write, �

"1 have recently discussed with Mr.

George Disbrovi', Cambridge Seoul Execu-

live^ details concerning formation ot a

new Alplia Phi Omega Chapter here at

Harvard and we decided to make final
and definite plans in September. It is a

pleasure to report that I have recently
been elected to the Harvard student
council and have served as secretary-
treasurer of Ihe V-ia welfare committee,

"

AJC Kohert S. Motik^ (Beta F-ta)
Hurlingen Army Air Field
Harliiii;en, Teias
Write-:

"I trust Beta Eta Chaplei �will continue
with a strong program this coming school
year. It certainly gave me a boost to

have an organization to vfork v/ith while
L was stationed in the college training
delachment at Missouri University."

Cpl. A. K. Prater (Alpha Eta)
On Duly in England
Writes:

"Brother Ray Schmidt is heie in Eng
land too and we have been writing quile
regularly. There are words aboul APO
and wbFhal il stands for in our letters. We
both agree that il Ihe world had been
built upon APO principles we would all
be back in the states right now. It takes
a war lo wake some people up."

Pvt. Marshall H. Smulson (Beta Gamma)
Camp Ruc^er. Alabama
Writer:

"Speaking for many brothers as well as

myself I can say thai while being away
from school and friends and family we

look forward lo getting the TORCH AND
TREFOIL and read it from cover to cover.

Reading it brings back memories and

keeps alive that feeling of fraternalism. 1
am certainly proud lo be affiliated with

Alpha Phi Omega, Brolher Wally Wass-
man is a tail gunner on a Martin Ma
rauder and the last I heard from him from
England he had len missions to his credit.
Biolher Dave Rotter is also in England in

the Infantry, Biother Herb Appel is on

his vi?ay overseas and Brother Ray Free
man is in India in fhe Signal Corps."

A / C Bert A- Kesfler {Gamma Iota)
Tyndall Field, Florida
Writes:

"Just a few lines to let you know Gam
ma Iota Chapler is still going all-out to

biing home the bacon. Special hello s lo

all brothers from Si Hoffman in Sardinia,
Chuck Unger in England, and Iz Koenig
in the Hawaiians."

i.t. Robert Klang (Beta Theta)
in the Pacific
Writer:

"f have been quI heie considerably
ever a year now and hope lo see that

mythical paradise, CLUS [Continental
Limits of United Stales) before this year
is over."

Ffi. Louis J. Torres (Beta Gamma)
Fort Meade, Md.
Writes:

"Two weeks after the invasion some

German prisoneia were sen] lo this PW
camp direct from France. These new Ger
mans are quite differeni from the ones we

received from the Afiika Korpa, as they
aie not so arrogant, but they are all alike
in many respects. That same military
bearing of a professional soldier ia still
present. I have heard from several oi
the brothers and am glad to keep in touch
with them. Here's wishing all the luck in
the world to APO."

I'fc. A. H. Gladden (Gamma Upsilon)
In New Guinea
Writes:

"This weather here is quite a different
thing from living in New Orleans. This
week we had a drouth, three full days
with no rain but a bright Eun. It was

quite a treat but since then it has been
pouring almost every day and night.
This is a great eitperience and each day
I find that scouting helps."
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